Advanced Diploma in Engineering (Mechanical)/Bachelor of Technology (Mechanical) (ME37)

**Year offered:** 2010  
**Admissions:** No  
**CRICOS code:** 020303G  
**Course duration (full-time):** 3 years  
**Domestic fees (indicative):** 2010: CSP $3,800 (indicative) per semester  
**Domestic Entry:** This course is open to continuing students only. NO NEW OFFERS MADE AFTER 2005.  
**International Entry:** This course is open to continuing students only. NO NEW OFFERS MADE AFTER 2005.  
**QTAC code:** This course is no longer offered  
**Past rank cut-off:** 52 BNIT-Gateway; 50 MIT-Mt Gravatt; 50 YIT-Yeronga  
**Past OP cut-off:** 22 BNIT-Gateway; 24 MIT-Mt Gravatt; 24 YIT-Yeronga  
**Total credit points:** 288 (including 120 cp advanced standing)  
**Course coordinator:** Dr R.Mahalinga-Iyer  
**Discipline coordinator:** Dr Vladis Kosse  
**Campus:** Gardens Point

**Special Note**  
This course has been discontinued. Any remaining students should seek advice from the Course Coordinator regarding their remaining course program.

**Further Information**  
Phone +61 7 3138 1993, Fax +61 7 3138 1516, email: bee.enquiries@qut.com

**Potential Careers:**  
Mechanical Engineer, Technical Officer.